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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "Traditions Never Die!" Every year for the last
900 years, someone has dressed as the "Burry
Man" to parade through the streets of
Queensferry, Scotland, in an annual festival!

(2) Parijoy Saha, an artist from Behala, India,
completes many of his paintings in under a minute
and at his fastest has completed a painting in less
than a second!

(3) San Francisco and New York City have systems to
scrutinize toxins in their city's water supply by
monitoring the health of freshwater fish!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) For how many years has someone dressed as the "Burry
Man?"

(5) How fast can Parijoy complete a painting?

(6) How do those cities scrutinize toxins in the water supply?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) He or she has dressed for the last 900 years.
(5) He can complete a painting in less than a second.
(6) They monitor the health of freshwater fish.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

（人名）Parijoy Saha
～ 「～出身の芸術家」an artist from
（地名）Behala, India

completes many of his paintings
「多くの水彩画を完成させている」

「 分かからずに」in under a minute 1
「彼（ ）の最速では」at his fastest Parijoy

「 枚の水彩画を完成させた」has completed a painting 1
「 秒かからずに」in less than a second 1

「サンフランシスコ」（都市名）San Francisco
「ニューヨーク市」（都市名）New York City
～ 「～するシステムがある」have systems to
～ 「～に毒が含まれていないか調べる」scrutinize toxins in

their city's water supply
「それらの市（サンフランシスコとニューヨーク市）の上水道」

～ 「～を経過観察することで」by monitoring
「淡水魚の健康状態」the health of freshwater fish

「伝統は絶えることはない」"Traditions Never Die!"
「これまで 年間ずっと」Every year for the last 900 years 900

～ 「誰かが～の格好をしてきた」someone has dressed as
「トゲトゲ男」the "Burry Man"

～to parade through the streets of
「～の通りをパレードするために」

（地名）Queensferry, Scotland
「毎年行われるお祭で」in an annual festival


